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Registration

The TAdrockSourceSearcher expert is an expert that is accessed through the help menu of Delphi. With 
this expert you can search through the current Delphi Project for text in all of the .PAS files.

You simply enter the text you want to find and the click search and the expert will search through all the 
selected files. When the expert is first opened all the .PAS files in the project are highlighted, you may 
select or unselect as many of the files as needed.

When lines are found they are added to a list box displaying the filename, and the location in that file 
where the text was found.

You can then view the text in the built in viewer, or you can just opt to load the file into delphi, or 
perform another search. 

Once the file is loaded into delphi you can locate the line where the text was found by going into the 
search dialog of delphi, and then pasting into the search field. The line where the text was found has been 
placed into the clipboard for you.



Registration
Option #1 $15.00 U.S. for unlimited use licence for the component, this does not include 

source code.
Option #2 $45.00 U.S. for unlimited use licence and complete source code for the expert.

Upgrade $30.00 U.S. upgrade from Option #1 to Option #2. (You must have registered 
Option #1 previously)

Use the Registration Form below for mail-order registrations via Internet, Fax, Phone or standard Mail.    
We accept VISA, MASTERCARD and International Money Orders.    Your Delphi control will be 
Emailed to you. 

Please provide a clearly legible Internet or CompuServe address.    We do not post disks.

Adrock Software Shareware Registration Form

Your name:          ______________________________________________

Your address:    ______________________________________________
(email only)

Country:              ______________________

Payment accepted by VISA, MASTERCARD, or international money order only.

If you are ordering from a country other than New Zealand, please DO NOT send checks drawn on non 
New Zealand banks.    Use a
cashier's check or international money order valued in "U.S. DOLLARS".

If you do not wish to send your VISA or MASTERCARD number to us via CompuServe or Internet you 
can fax your order or you can place your order by phoning me personally.

The fax and voice phone number is: 64-3-365-1112.      Please check our time zone here in Kiwiland - 
we're right on the International date line (the first to the see light of the day:-), 12hrs < GMT.    The 24hr 
line always accepts fax calls and will record your voice message when unattended.

Bank draft/International money order...
can be sent to:
Adrock Software
Byte Computer and Software Ltd
P.O. Box 13-155
Christchurch
New Zealand
attn: Search Expert

VISA/MASTERCARD...
Your name on card: _____________________________________________

Number:                        _____________________________________________



(xxxx-xxx-xxx-xxx)

Expiry Date:              _______________________
(mm/yy)

Payment by VISA, MASTERCARD or money order will be processed before 
we Email you the component - please don't forget your Email address.
International postal delivery is not supported at this time due to 
the cost (I feel this component is *cheap as* at it's current price
 - and I want to keep it that way! - I'm sure you do to).

Ordering by Compuserves Online Shareware Registration System (SWREG) 
is the best and quickest method to get your registered component.
(go SWREG and search the keyword ADROCK to find our stuff.)

Regards, Duncan McCormack, <CIS: 100353,110    Int: dhmcc@ibm.net>

BYTE Computer & Software Ltd
132 Peterborough Street (don't post to here though)
+64 3 365-1112 (voice/fax)
P.O Box 13-155 (postal address)
Christchurch
New Zealand

P.S. Please enclose details of your Visa/Mastercard, with expiry date, or send International Money Order 
if ordering directly.[






